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HEART CAN FEEL NO PAIN Book as Oranarlea.
IbHik an the great rlvtllaera

of the race, the al orehouiwa of knowl-
edge, Ihe cmi.artcs of Intellectual
food. Therefore to designate in all can-

dor which hooks 01' those thnt are
made are. Indeed, puhllp pabulum, and
which are auaw; carefully and

to examine and explain,
one man for the million, the puhllca
tlons which are conducive or detri-
mental. In whole or In part, to team-
ing and progress. l one of the mml
liiiNirtanl and nol.iest works In which
man can he engaged, while to prostitut-

e-ihe powers requisite fur such a
position Is one of the basest. Hubert
Howe liancroft.

fat. anil sought refuge) In bla anna.
The emiieror. nun-l- i shocked, aent for
the loH hlrh chamherlaln, and pro-
nounced MMitrm- - nit Mxr Oklnnniaru.
A thrahlni and exile! The Lady Hel

deiYllie hi in ax hitherto happy i! I
and much enteciiieil. Hut a ahort time
hi'fore he had been carrletl In a procea-alo- n

In a willow litter, with peach
hloaoina and hollyhock on hla head!
He wn now an oiilcaal on d'Ht Inland,
"and none ao rKir to do hltn rever-ence.- "

He may pomlhly have found
life enaler wllhout the hollyhock, bnt
It la IntereKtint to e that the eternal
rat la vliiorlmia aa ever. The doc la
VNiiqnliitied ; the Uvly-l- waltlnf ruined,
and Ihe cat Ilea In the eniK-ror'-a lap
and purra. 80 n tl alwaya: n will
It ever he, wrttea U Ailama Beck In

A l Miitfiinlne.

SEE SUICIDE NATIONAL PERIL

Influential Japanese Nawnpapar Kxalt
Cbrlatlan Idaa aa to tha bacrad.

naaa of Llfa.

SulcMe, which haa alwaya been
prevalent In aWn, la, according tn
tha Jnpaneae preaa, tven mora rlfo
than ever alnce the financial rrlala In
tha l.nnd of tha Hlaliut Kim, aaya tha
yl(ernr' I H tent In a recent lamia. The

(iwika MiiliiUhl, which aeea erll to
the nation In the prevalence of

acknnwledirea the. xcb
teiicea of the t'hrUllau view that aub
rlile, liKlend of being merely an apol-nu'- v

for fnllure, la a crime. Many aub
clilea In Jnpnn ra due to the fuct that
the Jnpiiiiexe inve "leni aitnchtnent
to life lhau fori'lgnera," and alao to
the traillllona of feudnl ItnWa when
they belittled life.

Tlie (laiika Miiliilihl anya further:
"lie-ii- much more aulclde nieuna
exuslon of rmponalhlltjr . . . and
the notion that thnie who commit aul-
clde have the keeneit en of reapon-alhillt- y

la wrmiK. Suicide la the
of eL'olsin and IrreHixinHlhlll-ty- .

One of the Mtnuiit polnia of the
Christ Inn people la their conviction
tliHt lu l;t one'a self la Ha criminal
aa to kill othera."

NIITU g FOtt IM III. (CATION
u I wtiia

IViuiHim-n- l of the Intrrsir, tl. . Ot--

at Tha llallra. OmnHl. Jan. It, IIMI.

Noik-- la karahy alvaa taal
J A M KM aV. OAKKS

of PHnallla Own. who, on Hs.pl. . Il',
rn.il. ll,.o.a.tra,l t.nlry. No olWSoa for
HKi.HKS. tu.is.a l. sWKWVi. a .
WSNWl!, Sarllun 14. Townahlp IS Month,
II h a. II F...I. Wlllamrlla M.rtol.n, Kaa

M not lea of Intaiillon l maka tas-v- ar

Proaf to aataMlah lo tha Unit shove
i brfora Ijtka M Harhlall, Untl4

Siataa ComniU.M.nar, si frlnavllle, Oraajoa,
on tha Mh 4ay ot Marrh. Ifil

Claimant Samoa aa llma"l J"ha P, Hoi"

par. H, K. Hlawart, llano I awy, Robart W.

Zevrly. all of I'rlnrvltla. Orrn.
FRANK WOOHCOCK.

lU-- Bealatar

NOTH'K FOR Ft III.ICATION
OS Mil

I'uUIr Una Mr Uolalail Trarl
of lha InlarU.r. ll. a. Ot'

. at 'Ilia Uallm, Orwn. Jan. , ItUI.
Notlra U harrl.y olvrn thai, aa illrailad hf

lha CommlaeWner of Ilia tirmrsl ni oflVa,

pr.ol.1 of H"'. B, Pi'
uanl to lha apiill'sia-- of

J,MK!l llMII.Ki rO,
Sarlal No. ajltkl, wa a ll olt'T al pulilla aala,
u, tl.a hialiral hl.l.l-- r, hut al am Iras thaa

A. M., o !nVUa-- kHUH iwr S' w, al lll:u
Uth Hay of March. nal. si Ihia oltlre, IhJ
(olk.wins trad "f '"' ' W ' Nr-- . t
SKi NK'h HWl,. Hr.lU.n S. li.wn.lilM II
Si.ulh. Raima IS tM. W. at.

I In. tract la onlril mlo Ilia markal oil a
Imwina Ihat tha ailcr ..rllon lhaiaof al

mounlalnoua or I... rmmii t"' rsliWalam.
1.. .' not Is. mi- -ii. will l

ilmlnr.nl rlosl whan tha nraaaal at the
hour nam.-.- l hava hij.llila. lha li;B
nia.los lha hlah.--t I'Ul will ba rotulrad lo
lnim.-halr- ly ,.y Ui tha Rwiv.r tha amount

'hA,nyl'irraona clalmlna a.lv..r-l- the sbova.

.Irarrlll lsn s.a su.ld to Hla Ihalr rlalnrt
ar oloiflloi... on or brfore the lime aaaia.
nalrJ U,r eale.

woorrKi nl.i,r

to Mauplu this week, one to Rend
and one to Moro,

Mrs. Smith ot Portland came Fri-

day to visit her daughter, Mrs. T.
Churchman, at Lower Urldge.

Mrs. W, Hall Is teaching as sub-

stitute In Culver tor Miss Mlna K

llott who la on the sick Hat,
Mrs. C. Hharp has had her piano

shipped hera from Ht. Paul, her for-

mer homo. Hhe Intends lo glvn
niuale lessons

Mr. and Mrs. DeWltte Williams
went to Culver tn visit Mrs. Wll
Hams' uncle, It. Wright, who Is III

Mr. and Mrs. I). II. (laics left for
Sawyer, North Dakota, on Tuceduv,
III response to a (elegrum saying
that Mrs. (lutes' father, Mr. Toulo
Myer, had passed away. He was 0.1

years, old, and Just returned from
visiting here nt Christmas. Only
last week a brother of Mrs. Utiles
died al the same place. ,

Itunald McAllister and mother
went to Prlnevlllo Sunday, reluming
home Monday.

Mrs. W. Cnthrull h went to 1'oit
land Tuesday to meet an old time
friend and school main, May Peter-

son, who la with Ihe Metropoblnii
Opera company na soprano aoliilsl.

, 8. Iliirgess will finish the term of
school al Old Culver, aa the i.'mrr
teacher, Hoxle Morria haa resiptned.

Mrs. H.'ineo, who has liei-- v, su-

ing hor son, returned to lYr'lmid
Wednesday.

II. Drew has moved on tho Perk-hu-

place north of town.
Mr. F. I.urson was married. In Ma-

dras Tuesday, his bride being a Scut-

tle lady. The groom has a farm

ut Vital Organ Sends Out IU Mas.
3 of Wamlna When Physlcsl

Oanger Threatens.

Th heart ha no nerves of ems.
Hon. Stanley M. H'tii-hnr- M It..

rti In lh 8m I nrln v Kvrnlnt Post.
If attrition could gfl to It without

riltliif ihniiiKh the eensnry nerves on

tha aiirf' of th hody he could

llon the heart Itself without

ruislug inln. Ami yt pain la some

times a symptom of heart dlHena", hut
It la pr.wliiif l In rotimlahoiit way.

If l li heart ranuot feel, how ran
them he pain In heart disease!
BrniK'hpn of the hehri nert pi In
certain snheeiilers 'll the sppuil cord,
and i ln they cot eet with lln super-
ficial licrves of sensation, Continued
Irritation of th heart nerves la thus
rotiiiniitilcntert to the siirfin-- e nerves
anil there la r rifTiel pain,
run" In Hit hetirt. but In Ihe chest wa'l
tvw which the ecnory nencs arv

Tine heart pnln l always due to ev
hmixllxti of the heart muscle unil may
b.t recmrnlred hy tlii presence of oilier
aviiiil'ini-- . It I" made worm hy
the. ll liv-i- i exei'lnn: br anything
ttin iin 'iv.K i' f rapidity of th

!!. Anrl nearly III.

tl 'H mv and

i.j I ln desire of th alue-- .

'' I attvatn for more air. Iliit

pniti la In tha client wall, never In

tlM henrt. -

More aliriittliunt than pnln I a feel-

ing of contraction, of tlnhtnesa In the
chest hehlnd the hrensthone, which

limy he ritpeflenced by those of middle

a. It la MHHlly notloeiihle after a
full meal. after ainoklnx or during el-

ection. Thin ta another of nature's
quiet witrnlns. tt usually accom-t;in!e- s

bl eh hi pressure, with or
without harden of the artertoa. The
niiire often the eiinthn recurs and
the iiKirx enslly ll l induced, the mora
a'leittlnn It demiimls.

CAT SCORED USUAL VICTORY

Jipantu Ltuand Merely Another
Fe.t ir In the Cap of the Ever.

Conquering Feline.

There la an enchantlne cioty told by
flic l.ii.iv Sl Shnimmm. a beaiity of
.Impiiii of nine ceiitnr e piisi, of ihe
emiierora favorite cat heiiclf a

fpnlled beiiiKy, She hnd rert'lved a

cup of hoi or mid had h nil ed to
the Ihliil rank of nohllliv, with the
I'lle of N'lvohu-noOtoto- , or "Chief of
the I'emn'e AlleichintB," and waa a

cat of imniy gini-ea-
. I'tifurtutiHiely,

on a day of disobedience her Indv In

WHltliiU miinmoiied Ihe empeinr'a dtig.
Oklnnniiim, to startle her Into good he
liavlor. He harked oledienlly, and
the nit dahed mildly behind the
aciven. where hU inrltwty nt nt hreik- -

Tha Hh 11 miti Jiflilors entertained
the senior Shutnia Club Tuesduy

Ihe Ihat of February, at the
home of Mrs. Harold Mniaon, The
approaching Valentine Day waa tho
occasion for the very pretty decora-

tions, the rooms lining brightened
with numerous hearts and tho re-

freshments carrying out tho Valen-
tine Idea. The Maori Singers, tia
tlvn New Zrnlundora, who appeared
Tuesday and Wednesday nights at
the I.yrio In the last number ot the
Kllison-Whll- e Lyceum rourso, worn
gnesls, and they gnvo a number ot
selections and told many ltitoientlng
things about the Ufo lu tholr hoiuj
country,

Al tho February meeting of tho
I.iidlea' Annex, held yeatorduy after-
noon, It was decided to give a clamo
for I lie benefit of the student's lonu
fund, and a committee was appoint-
ed to arrange tho details. Chill
welfure waa the subject under dis-

cussion for the afternoon, and tli'i
ladles of the Maori Singers wro
present, and (Hiked and snng a n um-

bo r ot songs.

Terrebonne
ryVsl NKWS NOTES

The carnival held in the Athletic
Hall under tho auspices of the Pur

Association was well
attended. The children put on a

splendid vaudeville progrnm. The
home made candy and pies, together
with other attractions netted $50.71.

Kverutt Parr lost a fine big horse
this week.

V. Lanrx sold a span of horses tor
$275.00.

Four carloads of hay were shipped

lanlt tha Law Wondarfull
A I'clu'lnn piiiier telU of a woman

IK Ins hi Mini" who la denied a oiar-rlu- e

llceiixe hivnu-- e ahe doea not
know her iiHine, axe or blrthplaco and
therefore "hw no legal existence."

The case la MiinlaKua to that of a
ninn named Muhony who waa hanred
amne yeara ano. When the prison
physician pronounced him dead, the

hoily waa cut down and dellfered to
Ihe relntlven. . Life wn not extinct,
however, imd a few hmira later the
nmn waa qulla hlmaelf aoiln. He waa
ahot by a murderer aoine time aftar-war-d.

but the ussokkIh c,uIU uot be
brouiiht to Jumlce hecniie. aa th
court aald. "Mnhnny le'nlly dead,
and therefore could nt be killed

by anyhuilj."

SJffron In History.
Saffron la the dried atlicma of the

croon flower and la found mentioned

by Homer; la written about In the
Cantlclea aa a Mweei nmelllng herb
and waa In the materia medics of

and of Ihe early Chinese. It
waa long n:o proihuvd In I'erslu. and
In Clllcla. where the town of Korghoi
la a degeneration for the old name

Corycus that Itself cnine froin the an-

cient name of crocus, thnt city having
been the anTnm market of the easl.
(thera mnlntnln that the derivation
wa the other wav and that the
eroeua was mimed for the city Cory-cus- .

Picking Up a Language,
tl Is said that Darwin mustered the

Spanish liingiinye during his voyage
frmn London out. It wos a voyage of
many weeks not the llftecn to twenty--

day trip of modern steamer. Last

year one of Argentina's foreign mill
Istera found ll necessary to. come to
New York en route to Hetmos Aires
from a Ciistll!ati-sienkln- country,
mid during Ihe twenty day voyage
here he acquired auflleient Kngllsh to
converse with astonishing readlne-- "

-- From The Americas.

Remarkabla Photographic Feat.
foiixiiciioiia among a number of re

trarkalilB ao-ne- s In a Jhree-ree- l mo.
e Dim recently taken of nn

Ohio ateel mill In operation, la one
Hint actually shows the bulling of
molten metnl In an open hearth fur--

re healed tn S.lklO degree Fahren-
heit. The photographic feat of

registering this action In do-ta- il

on the film la particularly Inter-
esting, because the auhject la one that
a human eye can not gare upon, un-

protected, says Popular Mechanics
Maiinilne. Furthermore, the extreme
heat of the furnHc cast some doubt
on the safety of the camera, with Its
rlmr'e of celluloid ribbon, and wh'lo
the exposure was nunle, two men stood
ready to hurl the operator to a cooler
place If anything happened.

Potato F'our Mixrd With Wheat1
A fifty-lift:- mixture of wheat Hour

from the I'nltcd Suites and potato
flour of dom.-st'- nmVc tins been or-

dered by thi Nctboviat'd.. government
for Us eo!do v lib the hope of keeping
don 11 t! e '! co ,o I'tilca some-
thing Is . :n kc p ilown the. price
of !. ,! e;.-n- It will soon be nut
of 1' .1 t.,' it1' noM'ilnce. aaya the
fires-

-.!
.lev I'oiato starch waa

- c. dent during the war for
the til'! of piecing out the wheat
flour sii and It was not generally
aovpiisMe to ihe people, hut potato
floor III nut be oien to the same
criticism, and It Is anticipated will
prove o'n' p pate table.

li. a. ItUUtn, naaaiaar

" CITATION
I In th timnly CouH of tha HIM of Ompm.

For tha County of Crook.
In tha maltar of lha luiale ol l'tar Henrf

t'm"!!... Cothy snd Auu.t. Clhy. snj lo
.11 mirraaua to Um BMsu of l'.u.r llaar
lann. If amy lam B. araalina :

IN TH1 MAMS Of TIIK ST A I E OF OltkV

CON. Yoe are baeekf cltl snd miulrrd lo

apm-a-r la ta Cent Court ol lha HUle af
Orraon, for the Ooaaly of Cr..k. si ihe Court

Room Ihatwf, al Prtnavlile, tn Ilia tounly of

Crook, male nf Or."0. on M.m.lnv. lha .In
lilay of Ma.-rh- . IWI. at 10 o , u k. In the

(.rr.rn-.-il ot that day. than and tlwre lo aho

Muar, If any ilwre W. why lha admlnlairaior
.. . k..-,- - It.nrv llanaan. Oe

raa.a.1, anould not be aull.rlal by the Count?

Court of Crook dunly. Omttrn. U Sail all

lha following dawrlbad piupeily tl.uln
aid rotate t

The northraat qimrler of Ihe norlhaart
quarter snd lha aouihraat qunrlr of the

norlhra.1 Quarter ot Hetllnn S. of Town-ehi- p

It South of Kanse II i'a.t of he
W illamelta Mari.lian. Ormnei, and
The northaa.t quarter uf lha aoiilhraat

aimrtar of SectU.o 1J, In Town.hip IS

South of Ranee 17 of the Wlllamrite
Mrrsdiaa, Orrson : the amilhwaal quarter
of the aouthweai quarter of rWllon ,
the wrel half of Ihe aorlhweal uuarler,
Ihe aoulhra.l quarur of Ihe liorthwtat
quarter, the norlhwMt quarter of aoulh-r- .t

quarlrr. tha U'la I and snd Ihe
n..r'.h half of l ot . in IWlion J all In

T..wr.hlp IS South of Rnnse IS Faal of

the Willami-tt- Morl'lian, Ornn, eon.

tamb.jt '" ;l srraa.
Wlln.- The llonoral.le N fl. WM.t.ACF,

Ju.lae of the Coumy Court of Ha Hlate
of Orr-ro- for the County of Crook, wlih
lha Sal of aald Court afllted. thla lith
day of Jsnua.y, A. D. Ml.

SFAL
ATTIC.sTi ASA W RATTI.FR. Ctrrk,

INVENTORY
PRICE

J north of town. Leonard McFaddcn
went tu Madras to act as a vlliiesi
to Ihe ceremony.

CAM. FOR WARRANTS
Nollr U hrrrl')! slvitfl tlinl r,inrrsl F'ltel

Wnrrnnl, un or bt'fnrr lta'rtnlr
tt, llll'i. Mtiij up lo unil Ineludlna
RKlnlcred N. UTAH, will 1st puld liiKin

at my oilke. lutrmst sloe sttrr
thin cUte.

Ilstisl thU Snl. it nf Frhrunrr. I9.M.
IIAI.I'II U JUI1KAM,

Cristk GiuMy. Oriiren

NOTICE FOR riHII.ICATlOM
016581

tVisirtmnl nt lis Inlvrler. It. 8.
t 'riiv thtlltsi, Jsnuary

Notice U aivrn thnt
PKIII K II, HANHViri

of l'rltirlllr, On'., who. on Nov. 17, Jul,
mail,- Honwttsd Kntry. No Olf.'..V. for Utt
.1. H.-- . IB, T IS R 17 K, NEIiaWU,
Ni;.SKli. Sis-ls- II. Townihip Scuih,
Ksn IS F.mmI. Willsnirltt 1ms
nlisl notir of Inlvnllon lo mnk llowy--
I'riMif, tn tHlMt)lh clsim to Ihi. Innu Hlnv
.Int rihnl. Uk, M tlnllr.l
Suilisi ComroUlonrr, al I'rln-vlll- f , Orwron.
on the 15th ibiy of Manh, ll'.'l.

Claimant namisi aa wllninB,: Jrrry l.

Ralph l'..rllly. William A. Kohinu.n.
Harry A. bandvlt, all of 1'rlm-vllla- . Orv.,n.

II. FRANK WOOIH-OC-

1 Rnlalrr

Co.

Men's Sweaters, formerly priced at $9.00, now $5.75

Men's Work Shirts, formerly priced at $1.50, now 1.00

Men'3 Boss of the Road Bib Overalls, formerly $3.25, now 1.95

Men's Buckingham & Hecht $8.50 Work Shoes, now 6.50

Womens Coco Calf Shoes, formerly $12.50, now 8.85

Child's Patent Nature Last Shoesformerly $5.00, now 3.50

Child's Brown Nature Last, formerly $4.85, now 3.50

Apron check Ginghams, formerly priced at 30c yard, new 15c

Dress Ginghams, formerly priced at 40c yard, now 25c
Yard-wid- e Percales, formerly priced at 45c, now 25c

Cretons, formerly priced at 90c yard, now., 50c

Silkolene, formerly priced at 40c, now 25c

Child's Play Suits, reduced to .

Men's Kahki Pants, reduced to

Thread, reduced to, per spool

Oil cloth reduced to, per yard
Wool Dress Goods reduced

Hillsdale Yellow Free Peaches, per dozen

Libby Apple Butter, per dozen cans
Gallon Cans Rhubarb, per can

Gallon Can3 Apples, per can

Gallon Cans Plum3, per can

Fancy Japan Type Rice, per pound.

Fancy Small White Beans in 25tt lots.

. $1.25

2.90

5c

50c

33 1-- 3 per cent

cans. $3.50

2.50'

.. ..... 55c

50c

35c

v 10c

$2.10

SiewartJ


